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mttlliiin tlMt krfaffi milta. Ov 4*

rale* iiro rnn«(«Unl wllh rlrn- +
•I* iRtion. Honk* •prn to iDnp^rtloB. ^
•J.

OSK COPY-ONB cMirr.

OLD TURKEYS WANTBOI
Now i« the time to sell your Qld Turkeys. Bring them

in quick. For tht prtttm wf win pty pay lor

MhiTiirkeysM Tm Tirkjys 17e

E. L. MANCHESTER PRODUCE CO.

Siksnn: "Why not try om of oir ¥hi WMIe Rip.

madam?"

Prospective Piirchase:r "What kind arc they?"

Salesman: "They iiavc an unusually long nap."

We have them with any length oap

you may want.

New Rag Rugs in every size and

color, 49c and up.

HENDRICKSON'S
Wall Paper Paints Rugs

OFFICERS ELECTED

At Mpfdnir of H«.on rminty Woiinn'"
t'liih KrIdH) \ftfrnoon I'lmii

M»4» For Ke4cnUoa Meet*

Mr 1%

WHBIf Din THFT STIRT TO lAT.
IXQ rOI II, MCKTINfl tHW

NATI KIMV XIOIITI FALSE TRAILS

Harbeson Garage
Will Put Your Gar

Good Order For
Spring

in

Parts and Sup-

pliis

Gars For Hire

G •HI_ YEAR
Fortified Tires
FORTinED AGAINST

Rim^uto- t f III. No-Rlni-Cut (e«IuT«.
SlowoMt. - by tho "(Jn- Atr" core.
Loo.. TrMd* riiHnv riibhrr firrtt.

iMrcurilir 1 v 1 ?*i tiLti U**! pinnti >»irf.

PuDctureft and Skiddintt f ( '\" "
'(*-

thkk All AVeallji r

OJJR SABTEfi 8IA80M

At a oiMttat of tiM Mmm County
Woman't Clnb ImM VtMay aftornoon,

the followinK ofllcpm w*rp elMtod for

tha nntulng year:

President—Mra. Ooona LioncMeker
Pint Vtoa PrMliaN—Mn. JamM

B. Hour.
Sitiiiki VIm PraaMtM—MIn Orace

Blerbower.
Rooordtaf taaraUiy—Mw. BMone

Mora.
Corr«opon4tnii Seeretar y—MIm

Marr Wllaon.
Treaiurer—Mre. R. n. Lovol.

Plana wprp dlscuasiHl for the tneet-

InR of the Slate FcderBtlon of Wo-
man's riuhn, whlrli will lio hrrc «ii

May 17, 18 and lit A conimitlco wiib

appolnlod Id iiinkc ntTaiiK<'»i''nlH for

the entiTtalnnii'iit of the vtaitors. The
meetinKB nf th<> fi'deration will be held
In the audltorluma of tho Third Street
M. B. cburch and nrat Proolqrtorlan
eharoh, the banquet will bo hoM la tho
Maannio Templo, and a roooptlon to
tho dt>li'i;at(<H will bo hold at the home
of Mrs. A M .1 CorhrHti.

iSiiiiiiilnv MornliiRii Imliiii'iirloiil I
Lead Klre OoiiHrtmonl M<rr> rhaae

A llv..|> fK'HHioii of Clly Coiiiicll In Kriday Miflil >niHll I Irr Vf

1 X port oil loniRlit und probably Mio Or. I'rankllnN lliimr.

moat Importnnt mnltcri to romo bofore .

the City Fathera will tlir rloalngl frldajr night about !<::io oclo<k n

of tho foot of Lowi r AtriMt iind thojP'X'n* 0*11 to the Flro Dopartmrnt
matter of IncreaalnR tho npod limit tkat there waa a flrr at the home
of the C. A O. tralPK throutih tho rliv "f T)r Threlkeld. KonwInR that there— «nB no aurh person In Marseille,

BAJIII ORItFKS l'\IP4»RMS. ''hlot Nowell mado tho run to Dr. Cart-
n oITh roBliionro on Woat Third atroot.

The membord of tho Maysvlllp liiind Whon ho arilvod ihrro aotno ono told
were meaanritl for iiiulniiiis Kri- '"i" that tlio llri waH at tin- homo of
dajr niRht by Mr. tloorno II. Krank. Itir -Mr. .lanica TlirolkolU on W i-Ht Socoiid
looal ciothlor. and In a fow wooka will street. Tho run wna (iiilrkly inado to
be able to Rive concerts In suitablo &lr. Threlkeld's and there he waa tolil

coatuHMa. The baMI la trying to ar< that tha Irt waa at tko hon of Dr.
rnniie fttr a street eamlTal here In rraakUn on Baat Third atreet. Onco
tho near fiitiiro affaln tho KInaajr Mack made the run

and found that to bo the riftht place

ROY HIT IIV .VI TOMOIilM-;.

A lllilo buy who y.n\r hia namr aa
Mulligan, ran In front of l)r \V. H.
Taulboo H aiitoniobtilo Saturday morn-
ing and waa knocked to the ground.
Dr. Taulbee Immediately stopped his

maohine and pioked the little fellow
up. After a eloao eaaalnatlon It was
foiud that ho was act aerionaljr hurt
and bo waa taken to kla hoaa oi

Konrth atreet

llSK RECITAL

>VII.I. HHKLE DEAD.

.Mr William Iflokic, monnRor of Mr
(I I, Hartliii H Karano at NHiirilnirK,

amall hlflzo of unknow orlRln In
til.' l>ailH c imi boon oxIlnRulRhod
"hi'Ti tln' driiartniont arrlvod

I'orHona li-lrphnnlnR a flro alarm
who bad biin ill for Hovoral days aliould ahvaya spoak rloarly and k1v<
with lyplioiit fovor, died at hia home the oxact locaiimi of rhi' (irr It will
In VancobuTK Friday afternoon.

OAIB TOMHtW.'

Do not forgot tli<< Kame between the
Leaguers and Kogulars tomorrow
(lame called promptly at 3:30 o'clock
.\dmlR8lon 2R ronta to all. Mr. Charles
Triobol, ownor of thij I'aBtime
"111 handle llii> indioator

Al St Mm Hall rridajr RlrM By
PapHs of St Patrifk

NchooL

FIK ESCAPE

To Be Placed On lllirh Sriiool Huildinic

•d Contmrl In Let Ry Hoard of
Bdaration Tno >rn In-

st nirfort Elected.

At the ri'milar monthly mooting of
Iho Board of Kdiiontlon Friday night
a contract wua given to the Kirk &
Dender Pire Escape Company of I.«u-

iavllle. for the erection of a spiral
Are escape on tho High School build-
ing at a cost of bolweon $1,100 and

Wizards of the bow and masters It l.-'tu Thin ogcapo is onn of the beat
of tbo koyboard" during two honrajniado and Ih uHod on moat big school
held tho attention of a spollhoiind ati- 1 1'MildiiiKB all o\< r the ooimtry. Tho
dlciico Kriila> niKht ulii n llio piano, '

onmpany v\liu-li puis it out ^nariintees
violin and voicu pupilH of tho music that no ono cun bo hurl whiN' iiainK

save tho Flro Oopartinent unnocoaaary
trouble and lessen the danger of hav-
ing a big conflagration. A few min-
utes' delay sonetlmes mean a big Ore.

Mr Andrew J Boyd, aocond irlok
operator at the local C & O dopot,
has roturned homo aftor h.ivlnn bold
down tho poHltlon of asKiHlant ohlof
iliBjiutchor of tho C. * () at Ashland

I'rof. James Threlkeld of Carlisle,
is pending a fow dajra hare with hia
parents.

BTRAVBESIUEB
Are coming in Hne now. Let us have your ordor for

tht btst in tlMt Market.
Also

Tht best lot of Ventabltt htiidltd by any one in

Msysvillt.

HinjfBr BroB.^ 107 nr. Bacand Bt.
Fhoni 20.

Mr. Pharlea Putnam, expert candy ' .Mlas Mary Alter Barbour of West
makor for Iho F M. Trasel Company. Second street, la apeadlag a fow days
loaroR today lo make hia future iKMno as tlir Kiieot of Mlaa IfaAnMBt at Pln-
iii Amarillii. 'I'l \,is . miKd i

Keep Your Coffee Hot
In our THERMOS LUNCH BOX. Just the thing

to carry your dinner—coffee and dinner in same box.

Easy to carry and dust proof. Sae tham. See price.

M. F. WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY
QUICK wBLvm, raxmi 9l • < j

Mjj||g|g

Tho Kollilohom .Stool I'ompaiiy iil-

croaaed pay of its employoH 10 por cent
Try a watit ad in Tho I>>dger'B cla*

itifled column. It will bring results.

ilopartmont of tho St. Patrick schools
appeared in a recital at the St. John
Hall. Rapt attention was gitroa aach
rendition, the approelatloa of whioh
was shown by the heartiness of ap-
plause which followed. "Crown of
Triumph," the title of tho opening
numbcT, rouUI aptly have been applied
to oach BuccoedinK numb«'r. for oaoli

the escape to come out of a buililini;

.Miss Marjorie Kelly of 8t. .loaopli,

Mich., was selected as Oerman teai h-

er for the ensuing year to take the
plare which will Ih> made vacant by
tho resignation uf Miss Margaret
llaberman. .Miss Sue Settle of Owcn-
toii, Ky.. was selected aa one of the
Krade teachers tor the ensoing year to

HUH rondorod in u munin i uiiicii uiiHitiii a vacancy Which will be annotinced
a real triumph to both tc^acliorB andll.ilor

pupils.

Brilliant waa the playing of the
Miaaaa Bppenatelaer and Wlllett,
wMlat the dance of the aunahlne ran
through the "Happy WaHa," as glee-
fully executed by the little toU. Helen
Dinger and Mary Jane Hartlng. The
duo, "Dixie Land," by the Brown bro-
thers, had to it a distinclivi tourh of
tho wml-tropa, bo und. i standiuKl.v
these young lads playod It. A boautlfiil

effect WQB glvon to the violin iluot by
the well-night faultlosu playing of
Francia Comer and Mylea Brown. Tho
Seilor nnmber, presenting Irish folk-
aonga. waa played by John Francis
O'Donnell in a manner that "tickled
tho toes" of erory listener in whom
thoro ran the blood of the Cell. Little
Anna ColliiiB. Mary Klrwin and Cath-

are very heavy thia year. Building
operations of all klnda are in full

Hwing and we are gettin* more than
our share of lumber orders, especially
from the inoet experienced and expert
builders Th.-y know good lumber and

[
orino llrown onilii allod thoir llstonora

lumber vuIuom. That's why they do tiy iho swoi'tnoHs of thoir playing,
thoir buying bore. There should bo * «liiltit tbo violin duo by .Vorot, playod
hint in that fact for you.

~

The Mason Lumber Cmnpaoy

SMk
A. A.

TIRES!
Kelly,

Miller,

American,

U. S. Brander.

Bought before the advance.

Prices right. Big Stock. If

you need tires, here's your

Opportunity.

MIKE BROWN
LOW£ST PRICES OF THE YEAR

a «HH saai Can oaly M awla « «mm kaal Lya Maalgf anlf.ai

4 aaaa baal F—

|

kfa valy M eeata I eaas good Tomalaaa m^. .M
I goods are worth aaero at wholsaali aaai Wa da Ml «Ml la

by .MlBses Tollo and .Mulone, a piece of
exceptionally high order, earned the
continued applause the critical audi-
ence bealowad.
Tbo full program aa rondorod Is as

follows:
Crown of Triumph, piano duo,

Athorton— Irone Willott and Bertha
EppoiiHtcinor.

chorua of Silver Bella, Birch, vocal,
JuniorH—Helaa DiBsar aad Mary Jane
Hurting.
Orchestra—La Tlpica, Roadai^Ac

conipaulsts, Biliabeth Puroa, Bthnea
O'Donnell and Irene Willott

Dixie Land, piano duo, lioria—'Liouis
and Thomas Brown.

Fanfair dea Dragons, piano duo,
Boscovltr—Irene Gantley and Mary
.Malono.

Hong of the 8aa Shall, vtolia duo,
Krogmann—Mylas Biowm aad Vtaacis
Comer.
March dea Tamboura, piano duo.

Lerman—Biliabeth Kubel, .Mari;arot

Oaatoir aad Catherine Feltua.
Japaaeee Love Song, vocal, Thomas

—Margaret Alice Ttolla.

Rchoes from Brin, plaao, Seilor—
John Francis O'Donnell.

Sl^uidilla (Spanish Dance) Holat—
I'iano. lloribu KpponBtoiner, Mary
Ciaebki- und Anna Kurkhardt: caata-
neta, .Mary .\Ialono and .Marg-irot Alice
Tolle; triangle, llolon Durrows;
tambourines, Josops Collins an>l Al-
bert Dooley.
Karciaaua, piano. Nvvm — Irene

Oaatley.
Petite Symphonie, violin duo, V. Mo-

ret Op. 74—First violin, Mary Malone:
second violin. Margaret Alice Tolle.

I'lckaninnles, piano trio, MftHiaiir
Anna Collins. .Marr Klrwla aM Oith-
I l ino Brown.

Little Sam, clwtructor tikeiek, Uajra—
WUIiam Howard Uuntloy
Oar Beya, piano duo, Aubchustx—

Wtkaaa O'Donnell and Juhu Francis
O'DouMiL
MIdaammer Night's Droam, piano,

Mendelsshon—Olivet Clooney.
The Chase, piano duo. Kolling Op

M—Mary Malono and Klizaboth Pur-

Ii wiis alao docidod that the baoca-
laiirouto sermon this year would be
given in the High School auditoruiin
instead of at a local okareb. This step
was taken bocnuso of Qke fact that the
auditurium Ih larger than any of tho
rliiircboK and the crowd of iatorestod
pi rxons who always attend can be ac-
rdiiiniodnlod.

THE HOME DF QUALITY CLDTHEB

"THAT'S THE KIND OF

CLOTHES 1 WANT"
Did you ever say tliat to yourself when you saw a well-dressed man?

Of course you have. A well-dressed man ALWAYS stands out atiove the

crowd. And it's so LASV to have trim and neat clothes of lasting material.

Let us show you how to do it economically.

XX XXSBOmX^G-EIR, «& CO.

ASATISFYING STOCK
For several seasons our line of printed cretonnes has been recognized ss the largeat in town. The

foliage, shadow and floral patterns are copies of expensive imported fabrics, but for twice the money it

would be impossible to get anything in better taste. 15c to 35c yard.

May we have the pleasure of showing you our special display ol curtains and draperies?

Our $25 to $50 Room Size Rugs
Every rug is perfect, of deep coloring, Orientalin design, with a sheen similar to a foreign rug,

made to stand the hardest wear. Less expensive room rugs in generous assortment, down to $5.90.

and

Little Girls' Tub Dresses
it is none too early to think about tub frocks for the warm days are coming. And here is a large new

shipment of such pretty dresses for mothers to look through. Designs are new and materials are exceed-

ingly |00d. S0cto$3J0.

Ql^Mli^ IS ^ii%/^MHs^<|>»ei^ai^%ai 11 yt' laa^' is^t»ii eo^^i>»eVt«-eisi^»i«ap^|y*i»aiiyt>nsi^V

K>TKKTtlM:i).
.\|rii William ll;>ll ot Koroat ave-

nue, entertained with a card party
r^^^Mnmn^M^^^^^^.

IVliolouB rofroshmonlB were sorved.

Ult;U liCUUUL l)A>t £.

High

School oiilorlaiiiod willi an onjoyablo Uph. n.- Trio Ttii> proceeds of tho

loap yoar daiici ui llio High School
j

dann- will In- .loiiah d lo llic fund to

auditorium Friday uight. The music publuli tho High School .Vnuual for

waa furnished by tko Maynvllle aax«'l>H.

IRED LETTER DAY
i

A Bose In Homon. smal. Trolere-
Dorothy Short

.Melody lo F, violin, Itubonsti-ln

-

Mary Maloue.
Japaaeae Soag and Drill, Sauldiug
Tka OWalar oinak. plaao dan. Kan-

kl»-ONvat OtaHMtr aad Irana Oaat-
ley. -

Norma, plaao, Bolllol—Mary Malone
Orchestra, (7rsula Qavotte, liatol
Members of Orcheatra—First vio-

lins, Mary Malono. .Margurot Alico
Tolle, John FranciM U'lKmni ll und
Albert I>ool«y ; attcuud vluliiiH. Jn.Mpli

Callini and Maraaret lj«i)

ines. Loaia Brown and William iiu»
•rd flaatlay; Urlaaglea, Aaaa CoUlaa.
pianoa, mtkaa O'DonnaU. maahaUi
Pvvdon akd Iraae Qaatlay.

It should be a record breaking day with us because we have a very large stock of merchandise u hich \%

NOT marked at the prevailing war prices. Just as long ss we can hold prices down wc arc going to do it,

though the big New York OMmifietiiras are urging us to take advantage of the condltlooa of today.

No store can sell yon Riigi» Carpaia, Mattings, Linoleums, Shades and Lace Curtaiaa al iht pricaa wt aft

selling them and make money, nor will we duplicate any of these items at the same prices.

Our stock of Shoes and Oxfords are marked 24 per cent. BbLOW the Shoe market. Our Hosiery and

Underwear are atill at the old pricea. Our Suits, Costs, Dresses, Skirts, Petticoats, Muslin Underwear, Mil*

linery, KlaMMt aod House Dresses are marked at old prices.

Compsre our prices with any store in the world and you will (.omc back tu the Hig Store of MaysviUe.

-:
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OIMOO&ATS WIAK III TH> HOUn.

"The gTMtett lo« Nnstaiiud by tlu' Dciiiocnitic pnrty siuce its

mlvcnl to pdwer wns llif clcftiim of Odcnr W. Underwood to the

United .stiitfs .Sifiialc," lit-cliinMl n disKnintlPtl Democmtle member

of OongreM rceenlly. "Oscnr has in km n Imck sout in the upper

branch of Coiigross. where Senator l{eo»l does all the talking and

Senator Stone doen all the homing. Hut when Underwood was chief

engineer in the honae the maehinery was alwaya irell oiled. I havo

l)Pen in ('oiiv>i'ss ov' f n score of yriirs, und never in my experiiiee

iu that body have lliinKs been in sueb a chaotie shape us at present,

and it ia all on oecoant of lack of leaderahip. Here we are well alon);

into April, imd iiotliiiiK of importanep done. Preparedness waits

on revenue legislation, and revenue waits on preparedness, with the

chief maRistrate injecting diavord from day to ihiy. I Min eortain

of re l b • tion, )|nd, for my part I will be glad to return to a minoritv

status.

"When Oscar I'liderwood wan our leader we aeeomplished lliiiiK's

The wixlies of the Prcaident were carried mil and our eniifidenee in

I'nderwood ".s leiidemhip gave awiuranee of harmony, now everybody

ia pulling seven way» for Sunday and we can't get anytbiinj done

We are irettini; into a b^'islattve wildemeaa wliich ealla for a Uenio

eratie Moses to lead us out."

It is sitrniliciinl that in every stal-- wIhtc a pi-esidi-nt ial prefrr

ence vote is taken and where the slate is onr whose electoral vote is

eaaehtial to win, the I>emoeratie vote invarinhly fallH far beiiind tlie

Republican xotc It will ''^ the siiiiir when the coneliiaive presi

dential prcfci-ciici' voir is laki n in .\o\i'iiibcr.

SISTER: Rem my Free Offeri
I .im a woman.
I know » woman'* triala.

I know her need of tympathy and help.
if .v.>u. my Ki.-i. r, ;ir.- unlmpiiy bfcaiwv of 111-

li.-.ilth. if iiil unlit for liuusfhold (luti<-.s,

.•-fCi.iI pl" ;i.>^uifs, .ir ti.ulv fmpl<<yiiu-hi , wt tii-

ami li.ll 111'- jiHl tiiiw .-iiilTi r. .iivi Hsk fur my
free ten days' tn.il i f .1 home treatment s iitvd
;.. ,\ r;- . I ' N'cn c.innot understand women's
suttenncjs. V

, : At wi ni'li kM-w from
I. lit , w I' 1. 1, w Hit ll'.;in any 111,1 !i. 1 w.i lit

M I. II y u lii'u t'l run- yimr.sc'lf al lioim* ut 11

iii.-t .f uir>i;i I- UMla .1 w.-ck.
If >ou vuiltr finiii VMiinrn'a peculiar aniiients

caualiiK pain In the head, back, or bowtla, feel-
of weight and draaa'no-<'own atnaatlon,Ing

fallliifllng or diaplacement of pelvic organ*, caualng
kidnay and bladder weakneaa or conatlpatlen
and plica, painful or irregular parloda, catarrhal
condition* and discharge*, extram* narvo«ian*«*,
d*pr***ed spirit*, melancholy, daoir* to cry,

f*ar of •omothing ovll about to happen, creeping feeling along the apino, palpitation,
arin*M, sallow complexion with dark circle* under th* oya*, pain Inhot flaahos, >**ar

th* laft broaat, or a goneral feeling that life is not worth living,

I INVITE YOU TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS' TREATMENT
and IMUD how theae ailments can be easily and enroly conquorotl at honia without
tha dancer* and expense uf an upcnition. When you ara cured, and able to enioy
llfo Main, you can pane the gu<>d wurd aloiigr tu e<>me uilii r auffLri-r. My home traal
TloarBfr " " ' " — • - " -—

•
'-

I for young or old.

MMMI (Icknesa (cl)luro<i8>

anSTaai

Tu Moth*r* of Daughter*, I will expUiln how to overeom*
Irrt'gularitiea, headaches, and laaaltude In jrounv women

Absolutely Pure

Mads from Grtam of Tariar

Do roa evar f««l Uutt ftm
oaat 10 aay twtkav—that fm
tMwt raat froa MM I

back—rallat froa
tirad

UbblDR, darting palaiT LIkaIr

kidney* are w6rn and tired and iim4

help. Tlip tcldney* work night and

day, romovlnH iirlr acid from tlit

blood and othor naate created bjr ex-

i>cndlture of itrenatb and enersT'

Naturally a lite of nanaaal activity

MMm tka ««ttaa o( tka Mtrnm
! ttM tha atrsia •nanny talla.

Doan'a Kidney Pllla bavt brovght

I new itrenKtb to ttiouaandt of bad

•}* l<nrk* and (julck roltef to weakened

[•{• To Inaare Inaertloa all mnttor
,
kldnoya. bo viapFB say them do

MARTIAL LAW DBCLAHliD IM UB-
LAIflli

atore them to plumpnc** and health. Tell ma If you are worried about your
datifhter. Remember, it co*t* you nothing to sive my home treatment a ten daya'

|

iriar, and doe* not Interfere with dally work. If h*alth la worth acking for, then
a/9eept my aenrrou* olfi-r and writ* for the tree treatment, Includlna my llluatraied
booklet. "Woman** Own Medical Atfvlaer." I will aend alt In plain wrappera post.

,

8**": .1? A"}" wura to me. to announce the receipt of Inforaattonnd today, as you may not aee thi* offer acain. Addre*s, ^ (

.•«uuu«-i> »•«- •m.c'iiH «*» ••iHUHwaw

M^M. SUMMIRS. • . - . Box H, SOUTH

London, April :'8.— .Martial law has

been doclari'd thiouRhoul Ireland, and

Major Oaneral John Maxwell, who un-

til raoratly oomiMndad Ika traopa ia

Egypt, baa gtme orer to taka eharia,

the Irlch executive offlclala having

plai I'd till iiiRi jvi'H iiiidiM- liiH instruc-

tions III' liaH IXMll KlVfll full lliHcip-

liiiui) ptnviTH for the fXtPDHlons of Ihf

operutiun* and the BupprMalou of tbe

rebAlUon. Addltloaal trooya kava baen

••nt to tlM lataad.

The revolt, which broke oat In T)ub-

lln Momln.v. linH Bproad to othrr parts

of IrrlHiKl. rtili'tly lo lli<' wohI hiuI

Boiilli This inforiiiullnn. loprtliiT

with the lad that tht' rebels are still

in potseBslon of parts of the city of

Dublin, waa given to tbe lutton by the

mtnlatera In Parliament yeatarday.

I'romliT .ABi|itlth, who yesterday had

rIvi*ii rcHHHiirinK iicwb respectlnK the

Bitiiation ill Iri'laiiil. < aiisfil Konirthiim

of H Hiiltfr of iinxifiy by his stati-nicnt

In the Hoimc of Commonn whru he nn

nounced the spread of tbe moveinent

to other parte of Ireland, the retention

by the revolutionary forcea of certain

parts of Dublin and the fact that flaht-

iiii: "IIS still i:oin« on In ihi' Blri'<ts,

Til.- ^ovi-rnini'iu. tin' I'linu' Miiiisl' i

rmili-r iinnounri'd. was i i>in inc'd tlia

the furce* now in Ireland and those

prooeadlag there were adequate to deal

with the altuatlon.

John Redmond, leader of the Irish

Nationalist party, and 8lr Edward
Careon. th<' I'nlonlst loador, strong

opponentB on ihi' liomo nili' qui'stloii

cxprrHBod tln ir dctosliitioii ot' thr> ria-

ins. As a ronsoqiH'nci' I'retnlor As-

qulth said he did not think It necessary

to hold a aeaalon of the Hotiaa Mtonday.

as had been suggested by one of th<'

members "to make clear to the world
*

what true aiiioiitit of support Waa be-

I'iii.l till' tnovi'iiii'nt."

Al III' I isiiiK ol tho HouBi* tbe Home
SfiTfiary. Ilf>rbcrt Samuel, was able

•h for tUa aolann must b« sont in •{••

•I' not Mar tkaa U or«ioak on rrl- 4>

+ dar. •!•

^ *!*

I
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"THE PRINCETON"
Tailored to Order by

C. F. McNAMARA
If you have denied yourself the plcabure of

wearing fine custom tailored clothes because you

thought they were to e.x.pensive, let us show you

what we can do for you fbr

$18.00 AND UP.
Over 600 bright, snappy, aparkliag apriog pat-

terns to choose from.

C. F. McNAMARA
"Maker of Clothes That Repeat"

6 i-a West Front Street Phone 337
Dry Cleaning Work Called For and Delivered

BELLE OF MAYSVILLE

Tin Hnst Whiskir Emr IM Ky.

It hit Itid in tbe btrrel riRbt lo MaytviUe for

for years. It is like the nectar of Coda, aparkka

like Champagne and has the aroma of a thousand

flowers. For a sip of it, Nero would have burned

a thousand Romes, or the Kaiser surrendered 10

the English.

Yours for from $3.00 to $ti.00 per gallon.

Sold only by.

0. H. P. Thomas & Co.

no East irifc stmt, llnprt,Ky.

P.l.hi2tt. nwSMlk4S73

I

that over "consid«rablo districts" of

Ireland calm prevailed and to roprat

thi' Hrimo Minister's promise that.

odiKiistriit wllh tho niilllary ixIri'ii-

('i>'^. all llir iii'us a\.iilabl<' noiilil b<

pulillyhed aud tbe opcessary fucllilii'H

aranted to newapaper man.

KKMoxAnoH AmcrrKD.

WashlnRton, April 28.—Presldtiii

Wilson ycHlcrilay acci pted ttn' ri'SlKim-

tidij 111 lli'iir.N .MorRi'iithau, anibu8t>a-

d'lr Id Turkry f)fli< lal aiiiiounci'mont

td tliut <-fTi-('i wan made at the While

Hitii*i>. It was stated that Mr. Mor-

Kemhau tmmadlately will atart ontun-

iains a nonpartisan Wllaon elub 10

work for thr ri'-i'lcrlion of the Pres-

idi-iit \n uniio(inci>in<-nt wss msde as

Id wild will bp nuiiiod in Mr Moi>;iii-

iliaii's plure, but it is iseurrally uc-

ci'Pii-d that tha poat will ao (a Abran
I Klkui.

HawAaaaaUtb taa Saw^ Xanri

There are so BMBjr eaaaa lUn ihii

right here In Maysville tkat we urf

publlshiiiR till* inli-restlnK Iftter with

th<> hopr (hat ttonu- of our c-tistoiiicr!!

will irv VInul and k<'( thi- aaaic. hap-

py rcHiiK that Miss Uaoz did:

Key West. Kla.—"I am a teaeher

and beosBM aaaaaile. aarvaaa. run-

down, no anerajr or deaira to do any-

thinK. I could not sleep and had that

lanKuid, nervous feellnK that made iiic

a bijiiU'ii Id iiivHell
| liuil taki ii \u-

l ldllS IdllK h WIlluMll l>l-llrli> 1 lu-aiil

dl \ in., I .ilnl U l> il II SddU I hud a

Kuud appelit«, could Sleep night ainl

It built aw ap ao I have Um aMbltidn

to do aajr kiwi of work." Mvy 1<

aaoa. Key Waat, ru.
Tka raaaon VInol was so successful

in this c««> is becaust' it U a cunati-

tutloiiul ri'iiit'ily ihul Kui'O to tin- seat

uf trouble 'l'\w peptuuale of Iron con-

tained In Vinol enriches the blood,

while tha atraaitkaataa. tlaana-buUd-

lac piwparMaa •( tka eatratlvea o(

oods' livers and beef peptone aid In

bluldlng up the tlrt-d, uverworki tl. run

dd»ll K^Bll'UI

t'tH'dr l>riiK t'«., Mayaviilc, Ky

First l>rf*brterlaa Charch.

PreachlUK by paaMT at U:M a. B.

und 7:30 p. m.

Sunday achool at •:30 a. m.

chriadaa Badaaror at <:46 p. m.

All aardtalty ibtIM.
M. BARBOUR, ftalor.

Ceatral Praakyteriaa Cfearafe.

Sabbath acbool at 9:10 a. m.. 3. B.

Wood miporlnteiiilcnt

Prayer raeetiiiK Wednesday at 7:30

P m. .

SI. Falilek'i Ckarek.

Until dlSamatly aaaonaoad. tha aer-

ftoaa dariac tka vaoatiaa patM «1U

accord wtth thia aafcaSala:

Sunday: flrat naaa at I a. m. 8ae

ond mas* at 10 a. m. Benediction o

tbe Moat Blessed Sacrament at > p. m
Weak Data: MaaaM at StW aad

S u ni.

Sccoad M. K. ( nurrh, South.

PreachliiK ild' fli.«t and Hw:dnd Sun-

days la each mouth at 10:45 a. m. aad

i Ju p. m.

Third Baadajr at Coaoord.

Fourth Suaday at Dovar.

Suuday school at 9:30 a. m., W. L.

iCp«ur(h l..eaKue at 6:45 p. m.

Stlckley superintCDdeiit.

K. L WII.LIAMH, Pastor.

Fore«t ttenue .M. K. t hnrcb.

Suuday achool at 9:30 a. a., O. N.

Harding iuperlntandeat

Preaohlncat 10:4( a. n.. by Rev. Da-

vid Vaatlaa^

A. F. PELTS. Pastor.

HtewarfM ChapeL
.Sunday school at 'i p. m.

Preaching at p in . by It

Vantlae.

A K. KKLTS. Pastor

the game for you.

8. O. Duncan, blackamlth. Flsmlnga-

bnrg, Ky., aaya: 1 kad aavara hask-

aehaa aadm kMaaya wara aat al ar-

dar, thair aaliaa kaiag inagalar. Btar-

lac abont Doaa'a KIdaay Pllla, I gave

them a trial and waa aooa ooaTlaaad

nf their merit. Thay aUaaglMBai ay
kidney* and back."

Prire 50o, at all dealers. Dont
almply aak for a kidnay remedy—cat
Doaa'a Kidney PUIa-tka aame that

Mr. Dvaeaa kad. Poatar-Minani Co..

Propa., Baffeto, N. T.

60 TO THE NEW YORK STORE FOR YOUR

www Bl^^ ^^MW RRV MRI fl^MV
•rtbsN Mat. WW sailW« carry a very laffa i

tbetn at very low pricp!«.

Matting!* li'^jv lip to 2'n:, great vi
Matting Rugs 2^'' "P t»-75-
Wool ktigs, all ,sufs. i')v to t")W (Sl>i:ciAL) All Wool Smith Moran Ruga 9-13. whole-A sale pri< c to4gy #i« 9*, oar friM rttall $t tjjk, iMs Is s fraat

^ barg.iiti.

^ Carpets in Henips ia>ic and 19c.? Flowarcd CarpcU asc up to 49c, Icaa than wboleialew prfe«lo4iy.SNmv ^R^Piris This Vfiik
Children'a Wbite Dreasea (aanplea) priot arrsaft frotn

^ 50c to f3.98, pr«M^eM

2 White If igh Cut Lsct Boots dMap at 03MO, §5.00W Low Shoea S 1.49.

• Ml IM IM
SW

We sold Bora thaa am last watk; atw oaoa coning
every (l.iy.

• N£W YORK STORE
S B.niUlfi,ftnriitor. MlOMfSl.

S

S

:

bourn, l(i;45 a m., nnd 7:^10 p m.

All nicniborB of the two churdicH nre

cordially Invited to be present by the!

aeaaion and the vestry. !

Sunday school at the regular hours,
j

9 :30 a. m., ia tke guild room of the I

KiiiKonpal ekurck. aad tka Suaday

Hchool room of the Oentrsl Preaby-

terlan cluiroh.
j

Strangers are cordially welcome.

J. H. riBLDlNO, Raetor.

CfcrMlaa Ckarab!

nible school at 9:30 . We look for

tho largeat achool for thia year. All

Rcholars are urited to attend. There

will he vIsltorB Kvery tearhod should

hi< on tiin'-.

.MorniiiK church service with sermon

on "Thomas Convinced." The attend-

ance la ao large that tbe preaent supply
|

of Individual oommunion glaaaea musi i

be Increased. The choir again haa ape-

clal music for both morntnfc and eve-

ning Bervloes 'riie i viiiliii; sermon

at tho 7:.'!i' serviec by the pastor will

be evangeilhtir. Kndeavor service from

6:30 to 7:30. Strangers are especial-

ly Invited.

A. P. 8TAHL, Paator.

Seed Potatoes
Early Six Weeks

Eating Potables

Line

Triumplis

Early Rose, Red River

EariyiOlMS. M Um
J. C. EVERETT & CO.

Third HtrNt.M. E. Ckarek.

.Services tomorrow as follows:

I'reuchitiK by tho pastor al 10 :4.") a in
,

Hiibjed. "Tho Decalogue." The choir

will si 111; a special anthem aulted to

tbd auniion.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. May
we not have the preaence of every one

w ho attended laat Sunday and many
iniiri . Then It will be ao much easier

to reach the hii;lie»t mark the next

Sunday (Jii-td-Snmlay-seliool " day

Let every one loiiie to the Siiiida.N

school.

At 3 p. m. tbe choir will repeat the

Kasier canuta. "Tke Baatar Alleluia."

Tills is done at tke requeet of the many
u iu> could not get In last Sunday, and

tl.dse df other i ll 111 I lies « ho eouid not

iiilits their own beinf^ s. If you have

never heard the rosurrectioii story

sung, don't miss this Sunday afternoon

vesper service.

On aoeouBt ot the alaging ot the

ruituta tkera will be only Bpworth

League aervlce ia tha evening. Thia

will begin at <;30 and will be led by

.Mr Frank .\'a»h.

Kvery one is uiust turdially invited

to all these services. Come and brln^

your frlenda. Vou will And a hearty

welcoma.

J. M. LITRRAL. Paatar.

riral iasMal Ckanfc.

"The Message of the Plowers" will

be niveii al 10 4,'. a ni . thiti iiu ss.im

<Nlli be llluatraied with uowerb, viiiec

and fruit. "Qrare Abounding In I'n-

cundiiinnai Korglveueaa," at 7:30 p. m
Sunday school bagiaa ^aoastly at

9:30 a. m. Claiaaa tor all agaa. Coate

tomorrow aad aateh laaptratloa tot

»Uy t

B. Y. P. V. larviaaa are growing
in iiiteresi im ci witfc tlMg at l:SO

tomorrow eveiilii^.

Special laiibie at l>uth church serv-

ice* and a warm welooma at all serv-

ices. PMtar Wllhoyta proailaea a

ualiiue aarvlee for Buaday iMmiag,
from a beautiful Soral dlaplay ka will

iiiifdld till- tender und wonderful les-

sons Iroui nature This should prove

precious to the bereaved

II U wii.iinvTK. I'Mstor.

Flrat N. E. Ckarek, Saatk.

I4i8t Sunday w'o had 136 In Sunday

hehodl. We miKlit to have 150 tomor-

Davlil
I

row Make your idaiis to come Oct

;
in dii time.

At 10:45 the pastor will preach on

"Building the Kingdom." Special mu-

ale kaa been arranged. The League

will meet at 6:46. Mlaa Benlah Ingram

i" the leader. Evening aervlce at 7:30

The pastor would like to me<-t all

Visitors and slraiiKers.

WII.I. H ('.VMI'UKl.l.. I'astor.

HOW MUCH JOY THERL IS IN A
SHOWER BATH

If only known to those having one
ill their homes. It la a continual
source of oxhilarntin); vluor. You can
have one lnatalle<l in your bathroom
with Qo trouble or inconvenience and
at vary llttia espanaa. Suppoao wa
talk It over together.

BAT8VILLE NATORAL aAfBDRLT
COBPAHT.

?lew Oddtellaw BaMlaft Sutton Street
TelepkaM Ml R. 0. ITOOD, Managfr.
Oaa Suppllea, Stovee aad

Plumbing aad Oaa llttiag.

\SK.S ||I7;>U.0<N) l>.V.UA(iKS.

.New Yorlc. April 28.—.Mrs. .May U
Mopkina of Loulaville. Ky., who was

widowed by the sinking of the Lual-

tania yesterday filed suit against the

Ciinard Line lor $7,''iII.i»mi. She alleg-

ed that the fiiiuird Line was respon-

silile for the Ids.s of the liner, disn -

garding the warnings of tho British

admiralty.

«.->.(NMi IN (JOLI> ABBBB TO «CO!l.

M'IE.%rE PVHB."

Waahlngton, April li.—Aa aavelope

containing $5,000 addreaaed to tke

"conaclence fund," was rocetvad yaa*

terday at the 'I'reasury Department.

It was one uf the largest coutrlbulidMj

to that fund ever recivc«l. .\o word of

explanation accompanied the money

which waa in Sve fLOM gold certlfl-

catea. Tke aavelope waa poat-amrkad

New York.

Fbr feeding horses a German bak-

ery dully bakes 20,000 loaves of bread

made triiiii lye lldur and sawdiiHi. ihe

latter being fereuyed aud chemically

treated to nutka it digaatlkle.

Aberdeen HaptisI ( kurcb.

Sunday school at 9:46 a

At 7 30 p tu . 'Have tha

m.

Ckanfc al tka SaUvBy.
At the lavitattaa of tka

ih« Central Presbyterian church, the

Kpiscdpal church will hold services In

iImIi iliiii'li oil Sutni.iv Ai'fil :" .ui'l '

*

Ma \ .' .S- 1 I u e^ » II I bi- al 1 he 1 > t II l.i ! ^

CINCINNimMARKETS

UUAI.V
Whaat

So. t rod |LM«1J3
No. S rod l.lSei.lT

Cai»
.No. t whlU 7l07mc
.No. I yallaw TS«nHa

No. I wklte .

.

No. t miiod

No.

.No.

.IS1.N

. IfJO

LITE iTSCI.
Cattia,

Shippers t 7.T60 8.0U

Hood tu ckaiaa 7 76(| 8 60

(^alves 6.U06 f 76

Uaavy skigpara • MO* I.TI

. . •.1f« •.TO

Rktra I 7.7te I.M
..ii.iudh tu fair <.26fr ».60

liiiuK l.iinliit IX.VOtl'UUO

Our Main Asset
is sstisfied customers.

Tbt reison they sre sstis-

fied is becsuse we sre sure of

our merchandise. A glimpse

of our new liac of tapestry up-

holstered chairs will convince

even the roost difficult to

please.

Mcllvain, Humphreys & Knox

FuMnl Bliwtars and Embalmers

PIIW 250. 207 Sttttn StmL Hggili, Ky.
' -Mi-H ii III I ggggag-^ . „

Be Prepared! '

Mske housecleaning a pleasure.

We have Electrie Vaettttm Cleaaert for rent by
the day.

If your house isn't wired—do it NOW.
Be prepared, to take advantage of the thousand

things the invisible servant will do for you.

Electric Shop
of

Maysville Gas Co.

I

INCORPOR/kTEO

AiMvacnutft

Ker CoBgrrsi,

w« are authoriied to aaaounoa W
J. rielda ot Carter ooaaty, aa a oaadl*

eua lor

tlva ia

irict. subject to tka aotloa ot (ha A»
gust iirimary.

+ KMi'it'i: r<> "orit'iuTKiiTi^ +
4> nu l'ATU4»>M. •)*

•I* All changes (ur advertla- 4*

^ aMaia MUST be la thto oSoe •!•

ky • o'alaak tka day kaSore ^
•!> tkeir laaartlaa. aad tar Maa- «|>

4* day's paper maat ka la by • <|i

d'eldck on Saturday 4»

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +l»'fcasa tl..

SW tkat S»rlag CoM aaa

pioepio QcnrniK.

Par Colda la tka kead or Caurrh uae

tiTAin en.
Par Ckapgad Sfcla oaa

riTAiM 8««W WIITC CUAM.
Par yaar Oaaipleiton use

picABDii conrLsxioM seiF.

Vor (he Beat Shampoo uoa

A. n i. umm
Any ef these artlcloa Mil

aad can be bought at

PecorDrugCa
m W.^Syayad K

Monday, May 8, BILLY BURKE in "PEGGY"
T M t:

WASHINGTON
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OAILT MBUO

Try Jeffo-son Flour By" E C RusseD Co.
CAM nryn wfL» ULLiirc wraifi.

( Inrliinall. O
. April II.—A §om%t»

trmok Vtne-nurn«(t Mreet «tr» emwdpd
wltk nen, womm and eMMrw. bn-

OMu* unmmaimiM* u H «M ap-

prouhlnR MpMlltan utrppt h«r« yMtcr-

dny pvi nliiK, mn wild i ii n down Rradn

(<ir hIx lilurka. Jiimiini ihr (rark.

eraihpd Into a tel«Kraph pole, whicb

almoat demoltahed It, and wuaea tite

death of one woman aiMI lajary to

tUrt|r<«tght othar pcnona.

MIM OaiTlfl milger. acad II. an a»-

taadant at tha ClnaiMMti Oaaaral

Hoapltal, waa beheaded. She waa to

hnvo bcoi) a brtdrninnld that iilplit at

the woildliiK of MIhs ("arrle UclaliT.

who wan with her on the car. Mlaa

Oaialar waa aarionaly lajurad,

at the TarieiM hoaplula

B«ad lata raatarday that prob-

ably twantr of die injarad wara In a

eerlotia eondliloa, aoMM protaUy te>

Ully hurt.

sTMuci TMinnjf fwctw

Ceoplp Ko oil RufferlDS (rem Utile

tomach iroublea for yoara, and Imac-
Ine they hare a aerlova diaaaaa. Tbej
ovor-eat or orar-drlnk and (ana on
tha atoMok a lot •( astra wark. bat

thay aarar tkl«k that tha ateaaoh
neada aatra help to do tha extra

work.
If theee people would take Toao-

Una Tableta recularly tbey would b<>

a Rrpat biR help to tho atomarh In Ha
atraln of ovpr-work. No matter what
you eat or drink Tonollne Taba aweet-

en your aour atoataah and atop laa
balohiiic In llva mlnutea. Tha haatrl-

neaa diaappaara and tha atoinaafc la

Rrentty adiad la lU work of digasttaa.

TMaltoa Tablet^
not only promptly rallevea all dia-

treaa, but If taken regularly will ab-

aolutely cure IndlKeatlon by build-

ing up the flabby, overworked walla

of the atoinach and make ihem atroni

enough to digeat the moat hearty
maaL
For aalo by J. Jaa. Wood A Son.

if «IT?ri>AT STHOOI. LBSSOIV
•]• KOR APKII, IMI.

+ TKTKIt DKI.IVKKKn rUd.M

4« ritisoN"

Aeu 1S:M».

+
+
•J*

+

+

f

GUARANTEED TIRES
WE INVESTED

$5,000.00
in the following makes of TIRES before

the raise in price to protea you:

FISK

RACINE

GOOD YEAR
LEE PUNCTURE PROOF
We will save you money if you will see

us Jbefoie the sizes we have in stock

are sold out.

ZZBZ BBOS.
B.T.S^k J.X.Xiik II.O.BMI

Thn loHRiin for tomorrow contains

the arconiil of one (if llic muHt thrill-

ing event* of human hiitory. NoihlnR

Ilka It la recorded except In aacrod

hiatory. It waa ao aUrttlng that Palar.

wiM waa daHvarad frani prlaoa It tkia

miraovloaa way. did not kaltora him-

aelf free at flrat, nor did tfeaaa praying

lor him ri'udily lurcpt tka fapavt OC

hia freedom aa a fact.

Are You Ready?
We are, witli a fine lot of Cabbage and

Tomafo Plants.

Selling lots of plants Just now, have you fot

yours?

Ydlow Onion Sets, ts long •• they last, 40 cents

• gallon. Only enough for retail. You had better

hurry.

C. p. DIETERICH 4 SRO.
raon 189

e/5
With Electric Starter «nd Slectric I4slits

/our Inch Tim

AlXfff prieed car—Hght In wvight mad
economical to run — and thorou^y

Suipped In every particular. This Is Overland
odel 75. And in appearance this new Overland

far surpasjit'S any oilier low priced car. The
body is thelaietit tttroaiiillne deai(^), handeooMly
finished in black witli nickel and alualaUM
flttingii. Large tires— four inchaa all arWMi4—
Slid t6 the appearance bealdee provtdlng ^mtm
oonfort and mileage. The re«u> aprlnii S— ffc

. iMapua cantUerer type. DamouataMe rlma are
aed and one eitni rim to wipplltJ. Theequlp-
meot hidudea Autolita tiPo-unit atartini aM
lUhtlat ayatem. There to a speedometer and •
ran aet of toob. Baaed on actual provable Taliiea

totlM loweet |Kkad coupletely equipped «BfI ttoi aMrket.

CMI, talajhaiie or write lar daaMaeMaha

Gealiial Qasniffi Co.

Tha awtlra tot tha arrant of Patdr

hy Herod wai hia desire to pleaae

the Jews who wore oppoRcii t(i llio

I'lirlHtlanH of tliiit time lie had put

JaDK-H to death aiui nuw ho Intended

to execute i'eter, one of the other

laadara. Up to thta tlSM tha layman

wara halBg parsaaatad. Thaaa aeu
of Harod wara aimed at tha leaden

In thia new rpliRious movement. Thna
Herod WBH Ipd on by the applauae of

itlOBO wtlo llHll (lrIIlHH(l<'(i tllf IllOod Ol

.leauB. Like utherv, livrod wan un-

'vorthyo etaolnahrdluetaolnunununun

wlttlafly belns aaed aa a tool by a

damoraltsad popalaca. Now aad than

a city offlctal of our day acta from like

motive and with e<]ual unwladom. «

Oppaalaff Forces.

But thara ware other torcea with

whioh to raakoa. iVtroas whieh were

act ooaaldarad whan Jaaaa was aaaM
la tha tomb aor upon many other oc-

(aslone, both in our time and nibic

timpH l[«'rn \v(> havi< Herod and hi«

advlHora and atati' K< r\anlH on iIk' oiii'

Hide and a amall company of prayint;

diaclplea and God on the other side

Wo aaatloa Ood ktat bacaasa the

prayers of thaaa diaeiplea broocht

from Ood the power >»htrh releaaed

I'eter. And no now our prayers are

important Thr Chrl.stlan proplf liave

the Bcrret of blddi'ii powi-r. What

need wo fear "If God he for ua, who

can ba agalnat ua?" In thIa caaa all

odda wada aaamlasly aialnat Pater

Me waa ready to die aad waa aeareely

able to bellev the deliverance real and

not u vlflion The diaclplea lno, were

able to gee no human liolp and so were

Burprlaed when I'cier atooci before

them free from the prison cbaina.

SpirilaBl DaUTanuMa.
Juat lo, there are men who are

bound by the evil forcea of our day.

Itad huljiiti. iiuil couipanlona, and there-

fore, bad dispuaitiona, have bound

them to the aatanic prison cell

All thaae can be freed, should be

freed. TlMTa ia power anBeiaat Like

Peter thay ahonid follow the aarvant

of Ood when he calls to them to fol-

low. Ab in I'etiT H case, when once

we Htart, the chaina begin to fall and

cloeed doors begin to open. There Is

a way out of the paat bad aelf Into a

better self. That way is throaah Jaaaa,

the DaUrerer aad SaTior.

Hl'OE FORTI XK M tl>E BT rOWDBB
M AM K.tl TI'BEB.

(Wuli Street Journal.)

One hundred and toartaen yeara

ago Irene du Pont o( Naamua, Itanea,

bugan the aaaiaatara ia a siaaU

way oC gaMovaar ea tha baeka of

the Brandywine In Delaware. Today
the dii I'ont f'owder Comiiany is one

of till' luoHt proHperouH cuuci'ma in

the I'uited Stulea, and ita ori;unizatlon

Is a most essential unit in the national

defenaa of the oouatry—iuat aa it was
In tha war o( MM. wbaa tha orl«laal

du Poat deeatad a anhatantlal aawoat
of aiploslves to the American forces

for use in engagements around (he

(3reat Lakes.

The present du I'ont company is

earning |15.000,OUO net a mouth, and

it baa |17S,000,«M on dapoalt la hanka.

Tho raseaieao ef the da Poata put

them la tha flrat Una of the world'a

Induatrlal and flnanelal leaders.

The du I'oal Company of a luiiidied

years ago had u mere $3ti,uuii, uuc lln'

totsi assets (hem emiiloycd umnunted

to tlOO,0<K). At the end of toUl

aaaau were •UI.IMJM.
Not oair have atoeklwMars grewa

rteh, bat amployaaa ^Ise havo bo-

come wealthy. A pioneer In proflt

sharing with' employeea, the du Pont

Company for yeara has set aside stuck

for the workmen on favorable terms

aad Its payroll now includes men who
have baeoBM rloh lo the aataai of many
tboaiaad dallare baoaaaa al Ifea ro-

marhiaia riaa ia tha priea of tha

stoek. Tha hut report ahowed there

were 1.1S2 employees on the books of

the company as shareholders out of s

total of 3,840 holders of record

Problem
Hem lo Feel WeD During Middk

Life ToM by Three Women Who
Learned from Experience.

The Changie of Life is a moat critical peiiod ci a
woman'a exhtence, afid neglect of health at this thne invites

di.sease and pain. Wunicii cviM-vwhorc should ronicnibcr

that there is no other remedy known to medicine that will

ao auccessfuUy carry women through this trying period aa

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgctnljle Compound, made from
native roots and hcrl)s. Kiad these kttcrs:—

I'liiladcliiliia, wtarted tho Change of life
live vi ais an<>- I alwav.'* had a Ii*-a4la<-he and l>aik-

lU'he witli lieuriiiK <l<>\*ii jwiiis and I would have
heat lkuhe!4 very liad at tiiiifs with dixzy spellii and
nervoiu feeliiiKs. After taking I.ydia E. Puikham's
Vegptahle Compninid I feel like a new penoa and
am in better lienlth and no men troubled with
t he achea and pains I bod before I took your won-
derful remedy. I n'romniend it to my friends for I
cannot praise it enough."—Mn*. Maroabbt GBiaa-
MAW, 750 Ni Rinirgokl St., IliUadelphia, Fk

ISevt-rly, Mass.—•*! took I.ydia K. I*iiikliani's

Veffctalilc ronipotind, fur niTvousiic^s niid dysi» i)-.ia, wiicn I w.is

KoiiiK lliiDiigh tlu' Chaiifft' of I.ifc I fniiiKi it vciy lu ipful and I

have always .spoken of it to other wonu ii wlio siittVr ius I did and
have had them try it and they also have iri t ivrd

good re.sult."* from it."— Mrs. Gkukuk A. Du.nuak,
17 Uoundy St, Beverly, Mass.

Erie, Pa. —"I was in poor health when the
Change of life started with me and I t<N)k I.ydia

E. Piukltain's Vegetalde Cbrapouiul, or I thiiik I

should not have got over it as easy as I did. Kvcn
now if I do not feel good I taku the (oiuixxnid
and it restores me in a short tiiu<;. I will pi aise

your remedies to eveiT womMi for it may lielp

them aa it has iiie."—lbs. M. EmuSKO, 931 East
24th St., Erie, I'a.

Mo othermedlciDe baa been so ancoeMfnl In relieTinf

aufferinff as baa Lydla i:. Pinkbani's Vegetable Compouad.
Women may reoelve free and helpful advice by writing tha Lydlft

v.. Pinkbam Medicine Co., I.ynn. Muhh. .Such letters are received

and Miswared by women only and beld in strict confldenoo*

ORRlcmiV TO RRQrRHT WfTI.
IHMH tl, OK IMTKM HT.tTKH

TROOPM KKOJI .agXIt'O.

CklhiMhaa, Mexico, April 3t.-^rn

eral Alrsro Obrrfon, ininlsff-r of war
of thn ilr fiiclii uov ' riiiiiinl. will »iil>-

ililt his axHiii am I'M lo Majivr (iciirTuI^

firotl anil KiiMNidii III llii'ir coinlnK

Konferenre In Juarei or Ul I'aso tbal

tho Csrrsnta forces are aow folly sblc

to cope with the Villa baadlts operat-i

liiR In soetliern riilhuahaa. He ssld

fce hop«>il to flrriiim<> fur iiii i-iirly rr-

tlrement of iI\h .Xnn iiiun imopH
Ili'fDii' lil.s (|i |iai iiiif for .liKtrrr.,

Qencrsl Ubregon, who was accom-
panied by Qenersl Jacinto Trerlno,

Carnuua cemmaotfer st Torreoa. out-

llaad to the Asaoelattd Press the of-

Hclsl proposals that he Intends to sub-

mit to Orneral Scott and (lenoral Fun-
stoii, liiciilfiiially ilic .Mixicaii min-

ister of war diMiii'd reportii that there

was friction )H>twcen hlmsi^f aad Oen-
eral Venustlsna Carraasa.

Regardlna the ooailas conference,

Oeneral Obregon said:

"I sm RolnR to Juarec to convince

llii' Anicriritii rcprcKi iitallvrs tlint our

.iniiy is more lliun :i!ilr lo cDiMrol lln'

Kn>ii|i of Villa bniiilit.'i wliii li are still

at larRn and outsiilc the law.

"I hope to arranie the prompt re-

tirement of the Amerleaa troops Into

I heir own country."

Oeneral Obri-Kon watt ciniiliatlc in

denouncing thi' n ports wliicti ln' Kui.l

had ItoiMi circiilalril in llw I nitcii

Stuti>8 tliiil lir liud liroken wllti tho

KIrlH Chii f.

"I wish further to state that there

ia perfeet harmony aaiaac all the

iiiefs of the eoastltntkmaUat cause,"

111! added.

(ieiiiTiil f)t)ri>Kon left Clilhualiiia on

Ills special train at 10 o'clock last

niRht

(JKRAKDV TIMIT TO lAISBR WILL
HE.IX .SOLrTIOX.

TO ST. I^OOII Alt Wm.
la Jlew -JIR

"

.MoKt ozrollent connections Sfa
made hy ('. A O. trains froB Mayt-
viiin at ( liiclnnall with the Mltl-
iiiorr * Oliio Southwestern'* new "all
Bfri'l" tlyers for Ht. tioula and the
Wegt. Thpgp irnliiR lonvc Cincinnati
;i:00 a. m., I2:0i) noon, !t:lB p. in., and
2:16 a. m., daily, making direct con-
nections In 8t. Ixiiils Union Btattoa
for all points West. Roathweat aad
.Vorthwnat. Equlpmeat Is "All Steel,"
of modern dcsiRn and constroeted with
a view to tlie Hafi'iy and comfort of
pasRpnRprs. .Ml rars arc eloctrlc

1Ik1iI''(1. .Sli i pInK < aiM liavi' Individual
Ifcrlli IIkIiIh Hay tralim have pxrel-
Ipiit pnrlor and ilinlni; rar srrvlcc. If

you want service of tlif hiKhcgt stand-
ard, see that your tlckpts rpad over

I the Baltimore A Ohio SoutbwesUrn
from ClBotauuMl. Wot fares aad other
partlcniars eoasvR your leeal asMit or
address

N. T. Raaiy TmTeliar Fasseager Acant,
' Fina aad Walaat, ChwiaaaH 0.

,FOB SALE AT SPBCIAl HHClt A
raw WELL LocAVtD fScm

OF CITT raOPBRTT.
I

No. i Two-story, six-room frame
jhotme, with Imlls, on corner lot on Gast
ISeconil ulrpi't. rrl<'( $2,8Gil.

I
No. L' Two-story, aiz-rooin fraBS

|lioMKi> with iialU on both Boor%
Korest aveauu. Price $2,750.

No. 3—Two-story brick ou West
Second street, with elsht larce rooms;
Just remcdsM/ ooaplete throaghaat
ITlco ILMO.
No. 4—Brick house with seven

rooms, on West Socond street on the
hill; house Juat redecorated; hsa hard-
wood floors and all modsns iHptOfa*
rnonts I'rlro $.1,750.

.No. Two-atory frame house oa
Kaat Second atreet, located on corner
lot. Prioe $2,750.

No. a—Larce two-story frame house
on Bsst Sseoad strsat; sMaan la m-
•ry rospset: very Isrge lot. Pries
IS.OOO.

No. 7—Two new Iiousob on East
Second street, located on large lot*.

I'urtlciilars as to price on application.
Tills is only a partial list of prop-

erty \\r have to offIT. Come in and
see us, as w e can lit you out witU most
any priced home you want. Easy tenas
ou anything we have for sale.

TBOB. L.EVU ft DO.

.MILITARY r.\ Ml' AT KT. KKRJAXUI
lltUKlS4».

Medical wen are lutervsted In the

ease of s Tyrelsaa soldier who waa
shot thraasb th#hss4 la a battle slooa

the aaaihacA Issal la the ureiMsn
war. The b«lM psssed elaaa tlwoush

t^e brain, yet the man was uoi t'vun

stunned aud was able lo walk withuul

ssslataiicc to a fleld hospital Hur-

(•oua saaeaase that he wilt be sMs l«{

retain ta tka froai la s waaha

Indianapolis, Ind.. April 28.—Colonel

D. H. fVederIek, commander of cen-

tral war department, yesterday out-

lined plans for the military tralnlne

cainp at Vt. BenJamlB Harrison this

Humiuer.

"It Is not ni> iniriitiiin in »i>eak of

tbreatcniiis cuadiiiuns staring at us, of

the atate. of preparedness or unpre-

paredness of this coaatry, but merely

to tell you of the Pt. Benjamin Har-

rison traluR camps," he informed a

meeting of husineRa men here.

"Wo have seat out 10,000 letters,

circulars aud applicatons throughout

every atate the central war depart-

ment. We already have received 967

replies aaUas for earolbaaat aad 94

applleatkMs."

DRARLOCIIR OX BRASMIS.

WaaUnaton. April 2t.—The Senate

Jndlelary Committee Rain considered

the BOminstloii or l.nuiK ll Itrundies

of Massachusetts to L>e a justice ut

the Supreme Court and adjaurned

without laklag action. The commit-

tee Is reportsd ss dsadkwhad oa the

nomination.

One of the fsawas ssrtllsaa of

Flaiiders. a masniflceat aUsM of belle,

baa been' transferred to (IM Bnglish

town of Cattiatock. where areat Inter-

eat is tiikeii in the iiequvnt concerts

fur which use In made ol (licni

DO TOP IIVOW THAT—

Walking is the best exercise—and

the cbespasi?

7 ? ?

The Ualted Butea Public Health

Service administers typhoid vscclne

gratis to federal employees?
n 't n

A little cough Is frequently the

warning sIgMl of tuberculcslsT

? T ?

Had teeth sad hhd tonsils may be

the oaase o( rhetimatlsmt

T T t

I'npssteurlsed milk frequeatly

spreads dlseaae?

? ? ?

riie air-tight dwalltaw Isads but to

thu srave?

t t t

Moderslloa la all thiaca yroloass

lltsf

The careless spUter

>ianisrt

Is public

avEsiuiiana

AMea af Malkar so Doak h»
'a

Ready, Ky.—" I wu nol able to do
aayBSag lor asMlr iia aiontha," writes
MnTlSra Bnldiir, af this place, "aad
was dowa iaMlor thioa oMaMM.

I caaaol ItS jroa how I saHsrsd wiai
my bead, aad^ with nervousosM aad
womaaly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband he
could not do me anv good, and he had
lo give it up. We ti led another doctor,
but he did nut hcip nic.

Al last, my mother advised me to take
Cwial. aw womas's toak. I thought
a was ao uas lor I was aaarly dead and
nothing seemed to do me any good. But
I tuul( eleven bottles, and aow I am able
lo du all ul my work and my own
washing.

I think Cardui Is the best medidae hi
dM world. My wri^iit has incrsaasd.
ad 1 kwk the piciuie ui hesith. "

N von wNer from any ol the tilmesli
BsaalBr to women, get a boltic ol Cardui
mu. Dalay is dangerous. Ws know
ilwlt help you. for it has halpad M
nany thou&aads ol

la the past W yeais.

Al aU drutHpstk.

Risnre farm TALVBa

Tile effi'ct 111 tile present prosperity

i>i the couiito upon farm values Is

shown by new flgures Issued by the

Departmeat of AgrtcuKure.

The value of tarm laada tn tha Ualt-

ed stataa today, without bapro*amaat%
ia estimated at $46.55 per acre, as

compared with $40.85 a year atto

140 ;ti two years ago, J:1H ID ilin e years

aKo, and $36.:i3 four years ago. The
cenaua put the average vslas ot Curni

land la UIO at tSIAO aa aare.

laaraaasa havs basa laaeral

throughout the United States, the only

noteworthy eiceptlons being orchard

landa and some irrigated lands in the

nortbweat, which apparently had been

over-valued before.

Tha ysiaaatasi bicrsasis la valas

of turn tml» ia tha paat ysar by saa»

tioaa a(. tha IMtad fltataa ara;^ Korth
Attatatio slatss, U per eeat; aaatsra

part of north central atates, 9 per

cent: western part of north central

states, IJ per cent, South Atlantic

states, 11 per cent; south central

states, 11 per cent; far western states,

11 per ceat: aathre Uallad 8Utaa>
per eeaL
The percentage Inoreaaea In farm

hmd values In four yeara, that Is since

lUU', are .North Atlantic atatea, 17

per ceul, eastern part Of north cen-

tral states, 2H per cent ; south Atlantic

states. lU per cent; asath central

atata% 11 per esat; lar aaalmi atates.

34 par aaat; satire UaMai Malaa ai.T

per aau.
Those eiltaiatos are based upon re-

Iram crop reporters of the Bu-

Ot Crop Kstluiates Tberv Is III

tls tasBi to doubt that they are rea-

r: ::kbly scaavaia.

Washington. .Vpril ^.S.—Secretary of

State LAnsIng said late yesterday that

lie bad no further advioes from Berlin

regarding the uhmarlne mm9 ami
that the altuatlon remained unchanged.

The Geriiiaii < iiilia.ssy also WSS ssid to

he without iiiluiiiiaiioii.

.Viiiiiuiiicniii 111 in press diHpatclie.s

iroin lierliu that Ambassador Uerard
wouM confer with Emperor WlUlam
at the army hesdqusrters wss regard-

ed by ofllclalB as being significant

The opinion waa freely expressed tlial

it. was not at all unlikely that the eiii-

peror iiiinlit have in mind supptenient-

liiK (ierinany's ri-ply to the American
note deni.indlng the Iminedlatn aban-

dowent of present methoda of aub-

mariaa wsrfsre with a personal com'

mualcstlon of some kind to President

Wilson.

Ambassador Ceraril in visit iiit; the

emperor is nm aelini; iiiid< r iiislriie-

lioiiH recciu'd iroMi \\ ahliiiistoii (Con-

sequently ottlcials assume that the em-
peror Invited Mr. Gerard to confer

with him. In both ofllolal and dlplo-

SMtlc quarters the Injection of the

emperor's personality Into the situa-

tion was rejtarded as belnR a hopeful

situation.

I'residout Wilson expects to receivf

the German reply within the next few

days, although the baais for hia cx-

peetathm waa not revealed.

The Preaident, offlclals declare, will

not bo InfluencPd In the slightest by
ttie lliiiiisaiulf. Ill" ti-let;raiHs sent in

tho past few days to .Scnaiois and

Repreaentatlves urging iluin not to

approve any action which might lead

to war. His course ia the Oenaan
tltuatloa wUl be guided aatlroly bv

the eharaoter of the Oerman reply.

LOAN AGENT
ParmerI & Traders Bank Building,

Mayiville Kv

FRKK STATE U»' IRELA.M) H\\ UK

OVTCMI «r UTO.
.

LITTION.

.New ^ll^k. April J8 .No oiu' i.i

iiilllur uitli the course of Irish affairs

since the outbreak of the war was
surprised st news of the huurrectlon

aow to prasrssa, aceordtas to a state-

ment Issued yesterday by John D.

Moore, nstlonal secretary of tha

Priends of Irish Freedom.

"The Irish rebellion was the act of

brave and patriotic men who are nei-

ther Arebrands nor botbsads," ssld

Mr. Moore. "Now that Mr. Aaqalth

haa aakaowisdsad that it haa apcaad

all avar Irelaad, It Is clear that thti

uprising has only one meaning, and
that Is that Ireland Is, as always, re-

solved to bf fil l' and ludependent.

"Convinced that Kaglaad's necsaal-

ties, never before preailMi VoaM saoo

dras thaa lalo tha war. •^nirif- ol

Uaal Mahaaa havs rsToHed be-

cause they prefer lo die flKhtlnt;

against Bnglsnd for Ireland than fight-

ing for Bngiaai IR tha tNsafeaa in

Plsnders.

'If the rebellion succeeds, Ua Isad

era will rank with the world's sreat-

eat mea. If it falls, the Irish wUl love

thaai aa thay loirs Robert RauMt. Ra-
voH does aet look like a failure now.

"It completely shutters tl>. lareful-

ly constructed myth that ilie ui><-

passage of a muck home lul' i i. i
'

tranaforiued Ireland lalo au ihtuaiai

part of the Rrtttab

Bute of auo, City af Toledo 1

jss \
Lucaa County J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
ia senior partaar ot the Arm ot1^ J.
Cheney A Co^ dotaig buslnen in the
City of Toledo, County and ^a^ ai(pjT-

aaid. and that said firm will par the
Biini of O.VE HUN'DRBB DOhfiARS
for eacli and every case ot Catarrh
that caupt be cured by the uaS of
HAlXi'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHfiNRV.
Sworn to before me aad attgNlfliM

m my preseaoe, this Cth day ot Db-
eember. A. D. 1«M.

(Real) A. W. OLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hail's Catarrli Cure is ta^cn Inter-
nally and acta directly upon the tjjjyd
and mucous surfaces of the siMHa.
Send fur testimonials, free.

P. J. CHBNSr ft CO., Toledo, a
Sold by all Drugglsto, 7Be.
Take Haifa Ihadly PUla te i

THTMOSf
REFRESHING

DRINKINTHCWORLD

ATAUGROCERY STORES,
CAFES AND STANDS.

5S A BOTTLE.

RAILROAD TIME TXBL£S

L; "KTI Louisville & Nashville
' JLX RAILROAD.

.N» 7 departs 6:36 a. m., dally as-

> i ;u Sunday.

No. » deparu 1:00 p. ak, dally aa-

cept Rsaday.
No. i departs 3 :4i p. ..4107. /
No. 10 srrlvea 9;4S s. m.. dally ss-

'

oept Sunday
No. € arrives p. m.. dally.

No. < arrives ». ai.. dally SB-

cept Ruaday.

H«h|Mt ta ahaags wttheat aa«toa.

H. S. EI.LIS, Agent

Chesapeake & Ohio ^y,
tcSeSMle Mkiesi is ckMH aabsal asMn

Schedule eCeoUve Jaaaary >, UU.
Tralas Lsara IkfSrill^ tft

WESTWARD—
0:46 a. m., 3:16 p. m., dally.

•:M a. m.. $.M a. ak,

l:M i. a, dM
KAtrWABO-

1:40 p. m, 10:44 p m
»::« a. m., dally locaL

c> 30 p^ a, KM R.
local.

dally.

Aa automobile muaeum haa
estahllBlieil in l.tindoii where there

sr. uuioiiiubili Kusoiiiii eais made aa

.i.s IM^li. a atcaui i . . uiade In

1*.'.. aad one of the eailusi «l«

to taiii.
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OAILT

YOU
BUSINESS

MEN
bkt* otlMi ftdalMd tka look of

Itim Tonnn fellnwi who e^m to |o

tMe • clothlnit xlnr<- nn<l grf flttod M
perfectly in ni. liiiK" IIbvp you

Wtaked yoii i«iiM i)o li. miil r«nrli)divl

with • alKh, *)<><' t'<'^ only tliliiK for

you w»« tho Hlow, inittPrlnK. IiIrIi

priced l«llor? Vnn'ro wrone. »ll

wronf, wr'vo provldpcl for y<iii

You'll fliul lirro a lliii? BtniwinH of

"("oTiRrrvnlivt< ( Idllns. wi ll rut.

•hapely, roinfoi tnhlr. Iinuitifully tail-

thpiii now All

IllM TO mM.

'St,

Geo. H. Frank & Go.
IbjirlDt'i ror«m<Mt Olothim

SCHOOL
NEWS

Moniliiv report of the Maytvllle
I'ulillc Scliools:

Vf-arlv flu (illini'iil I.l-f

Monthly ('iirollitK'iii .
li.'S

Avi'rapp atli iKlaiKi' . . Stil

Teacliurs liuviiiK no tardiness for

the month : W. T. Berry, ^. C. Barnoa
and Mias Hattic Gray.

Honor Roll.

Pint Orad.-—WllllH Martin. < luy

McNult. Ellzaliotli Mollntt, Mary Mil-

ler niHFOtt, biniiiiu Lee SiiltorficUl

Rnbi'rt llotiBtoD, Mary Fryc, Mariau
iiariiiiiK. I'Myth LHonl. RoM NiebolB,
.Mnry .\irtuilB.

Second GriKlc— Katlii'riiic Mellon.

Joseph HrnnH, Kliner Ciilp, William
WatkinH, liarbour KuBBell, Jr.. Eliza-

beth I'ady. Katherine Roaenatoln.
Dorothy Slmona, Earl Hoaler. U-oii

Payne, Barbour Oirvtn, Mildred
Hamm, Clay Stewart, Carrie nelle

Adam, Martha Uoden, Frederek Wll-
holt, Charlton ItoKer!* Key, Henry
Knowiton Key. .)ohn nurwoll. Brana
lliiibaker. .lames Muse.
Third (Jradi' .lean IUkuu'. Kvelyn

Cablish, I'atsy Uowninj;, Ralph ilaro-

ver, Gordon Chambera, John T. Lu-
man, Joaephlne Trialer, OladyB Daw-

, aon. Ethel Haney, Henaley Llnville,
' Brarett Shipley.

Pburtfi Grade—Church Matthewn.
Francea .\lallliy, lliith Kehoe, Kdna
-Mawhorter. JoHiph Caproni. Victor

CapronI, Claudym' .Melton. Frances
Holiday, John MeDiinalil. I'laiiilie

SuininerB. Frank K:i> rayiie.

Stanlev .Ni( liulson. Dorothy Cuplin-
ger Aorothy Meana, Belle Hall Stroda,

I "^nk Barkley.
' Fifth Grade—ClitTord Blerloy, Man-
fcrd Tolle, Ethel Qroppenbackor, Now-
pH Brepzo. Mary Woodson Taulbee,
Jean .Merz, Kimi Me Jones. JanieH Ilrad-

ford, Harold 'laylor. .Minnie Miller,

VVannle Hall. Korotliy Knox.
Sixth Grade- Klizahi lh .\ew<'ll.

.Minnie Gronincer, .Mitchell Matthews.
Fred Hoone. Robert Clift, Holly Ford.
Margaret Buckley, Margaret Brown.
IJde Chcnault, Williuai Cochran,
Bllubetli Orr. BItiabeth Stewart
Seventh Grade—Mary Downing,

Mary C. Pollilt, Clarence Lynch. Ben-
lah Harry, OeorKia Sininions. r.eor-

Kia Carrlnan. .Mildred I'rocttir liv

mistako the last three names were
omitted from last .M ar's honor roll.

BIChth (;radr I'r.niers Huff.

liiirh .School.

Freshman— Blizulietli Allen. Frank
Browning, Elizabeth Calvert, Mary
Kehoe. RayoMmd Dawaon. Anne Malt-
by. John Walker.
Sophomore—Kleanor Wood, Kdward

Walton. I'enrce Urowninn. Cliffonl
Thomas. Fraii'-eti .Marsh. John Kvereli.
Harold ( ';ii,linner, Maud Klla llrn-

bakei . Itolaiul I'.rittinKham. ilhuu li.'

.XndersoM.

Junior— .\lta Adunis, Frames lii.v-

on Ball. Bess Undaay iiell. Olivette
Clooney, Charles Downing, Margaret
Downing, Gordon Smoot, William Gei-
atl. Lillian Muse, Stanley Parker
Edna Stevens, Thelnia Leonard, iCihel

Lynch, Helen Xuuinan, Howell Rich-
ardson, .Nellie Steele. .Mary I). Lane
Senior—<Y'cil Olckuon, James Jan-

uary. Anita .Newdigate, Henry Shea,
i.ueie .Smith. John Robert Ourrey,
Auita Glenn.

W. J. CAPL.INOBR.

1 Our First Six Weelis in Business-

We Are Very Much Pleased
with the reception accorded ut by the best peopit In the world—MtqrfVlllt and Mason Couo ty. Wt hopt

yov mwf raid thia dttrtlMHimt, aa wt want » thmll ymi far yow iMHiy ftirora. Now to tho poim,->wt

want to make the next six weeks a little biRRcr.

Our line embraces—Men and Boys Clothing; Hart. SchafTner & Marx Clothes; Crossette Shoe*; Cut-

ter and Crossette Shirts; Stetson Hats and others; New Neckwear and other acceasoiies.

Pay The New Store a Visit

BQUIREB-BRAHY CdMFANY
UCCXSBBQRB TO J. VSBIaEY

1^1 mMI hi H%i iilOi MlO iiH<»i mtill^ H IH11 m»tlfmm0titlt\ w^h u^^ w

Saturday At HoefliCl^s

SAVE wnir fton am jatamm
10 OINTS BUYS--

Dresv uiMirliiims that are faia MtoNl Pwtty —d WSalMtU.
I. ess tlliili tiew \vlloleHHi«! pricC.

Wiisii Koodn of initny ktnclii. FM sslafa. PMttjr. Woitk
ii|> 111 1!) ceiiu yard.

Iliiok towels. Good lixf. htm thu cost today.
I'ilinw cnara. fiPM than the eost of the maalin.
Nrc tho lovfly iirw eollRft ind neckwear.
ti|(i\is of iiiiiiiv I iihIs and colors. SpeeialK at HO ecnta.

See onf vv'iiil dress iToixIs hihI siiiriliii r siiitiliifs

'9 CENTS BUYS—
.,1 ;i lir/ lot ,,| i .Hs. ls unitli til Most all sizes

I
' "I -

. 1 :
!

' 'IIS, l.ie.'S, iio\ ell les. I,ni(test stock ill I lie eif v
»ATUM)AY MIOHT IALU-« TO 9 GITLT.

7 onm won—
Slimmer veata worth 10 cents

IRnbErtL. Hmflich!

I i(ll) WS KKSI I.TSk

.National I.eagiir,

I'itttibnrK .'i.
( 'iiieiiinati 1.

chicuRO 7, St. lA)ul8 n.

I'hiladelpbia 8, Brooklyn 6,

iioaton-New York, anow.

ABericaa LearM
t'levpland 2, ("hlrano 1

St. IajuIs 5. Detroit li.

Waahington 7, Philadelphia <

.Now York 1. KoHton 3.

(. \>IKS TtMtW.
.National Leagar.

Cliirlnnati at PitUburg.
Krooklyft at Philadelphia.
Npw York at Boaton.
St. l.<oulB at Chicago.

Anerfm ht»§»t»
CliicaKo at St 1,oiiia.

ClevelaiKl at Delroii.

Ooaton at WaMhlnKtou.
New York nt I'hiladelphla.

STANDina
NatloMl Laaeae.

Won.
I'hiladelpbia 6
ChlcaBo 8

Uoston r,

llrooklyn ^

St. Loiils 7

CiiKMiinati <

I'ltiHbnrK 4

.\i w York 1

Aaierlma Lragucb
Won. LMt.

Boaton 9 6

Detroit 8
.\ew York < Ti

Cleveland 7 t>

\Vas*hiiiKton 7 6

ChieaKo 7 !•

St. I.oiiib .1 7

l>hila>lel|ihia . .. 4 , K

^* *|* *1* *|* *|*

B.UIEBALL

Pet.

.M7

.«fi7

62:>

.r.7i

.5:tR

.463

.\2:>

Pet
.643

.em

.S4.'>

.5^8

.5:18

.4:18

.417

.:i:!:t

•H;».'n).K|M>AV-N( IKMII." I»AY. ,

KMenslie |ire|iarationR are behiR

I

mini' In all the Sniiday nehoola of.

'.\IiiSoii <;iiiml.\ for the biuRenl Sun-'
liny Mchdol (Inv in lhi> hlKtiiry of th<>

niuiiiv nil thi' lirst Siiiulny in .May,'

Siiiiilay. .May 7. All ovri- the county,
aa well aa all over the atatc, thlB|

day will be oelebrated aa "O^^oHBun-
dar-achool Sunday."
Thp gro«-th of tbia movement it

mniPthing almoat unparalleled in

oburrh work. .Ml over the United
atalcH peopi,' ii'gpond cheerfully and
Joyfully 111 ilie (iropoRtlon for every-
body to Hit Id Home Siinilay Hrhonl on
that (lay Look oiii for a ri'ennl break-
ll'.K attcndunre in thi' kdikI old county
of Mason. The fellow who staya away
la the fellow who will feel the aorrieat.

And tboae wbo do go will regret that
thoee who ataycd away didn't come.
The Sunday aohoola of Mayaville

will innke an I'speeial effort to be num-
ber',] ;iiiuiim ilio.s.' (if the slate who
can l)(iast 111 linvinK had a rerord-
breakin^; aMemlii iiee on Sunday. .May

7 The aim hero ia 3,0uu, which would
be leta iban 1»l( ttio popniatloa of the
city.

.Mr. Frank HudaOn of Aberdeen, ar-

rived Friday for • Ttalt to ralatlToa at

Aberdeen.

Mr. Robert Straua ot Cinelnaati, ar<

rived VVMay aftomoMi tor a vialt to

hia parent!, Mr. and Mra. S. Straurof
Market Btreet.

DOPE. X

XinMCALB.

.Mr. and Mra. Oeorge T. Darbour'a
residence, 213 Wall atreet. Benefit
.Mason County Woman Suffrage
Lcaitiie KefreRhmentH free. Admis-
sion L'o cents, .\prll i;9, 7; SO |>. m.

Tiekets lor sale at all dniB ."tores,

hoik sliiriH. iwus st.iiidb. niiUineiy
stoles, Art Store and l.lbr:iry. wed-sat

I'reaident Stevi'ns of the C A O. rail-

rnad. pahsed east in his private car on
.Vo. L' Friday allernoon. after baviBg
bei'ii on a Hhoit inspi'ctloii asd baal-
lles^ 'luir 111' till' main lliuv

Maiiati i Sp. iK IT 111 I 111' I'orisnioulli

O S I. iiaiii. has hiKuii to worr.v

aliiiui liis eaieliiii;; department Tii-

l.ss liilllioeler decides to report, thi

iiain Hill be up against it for a flrat-

( lass e.<cperienced backstofi.

Speper, (.'albert and .Vlauager i'owell

have been aeleoted aa tbe regalar oat-
fielders of the CharleatoB team this

H( ation.

Si i ri iar> lii ynolils nt ihe lUiniiiiK-

t(<ii Ijasi ball club, aiiiioiiiieeil Tliurh-

da\ that l,(Klli booHler tickets have
been sold for the opening game there
The tickets are Kood for any Kame
diirinK the aeaKoii

R

ami reiiirii via

Louisville & Nashville R.

U. G. V. REUNION
Tickeis on sale .May i:M7. Good ii'-

liiiiiiUL'. iiiilil .May J.". isnhj.'Cl to ex-

teiibion uiion payineni ol' Ou cents ad-
ditional). For further information ap-
ply to local ARents I.. A N R. R.

.Mr Wliidsni Sharp of Detroit, is

here. ealle<l hv the serioiiK illneaa ot

hia iiHitlier, Mrs II (' Shaip

.Mr. and .Mrs. II. II (irei iilee of Wchi
Second atreet, left Friday afternoon
for Morehead to attend the ineetiiiK of

the Bracken Baptiat Snndajr Seliool Aa-
aooiatlon, of whieh Mr, Oreenlee la

praaMeat

We have at taut aeenred the "Pace Powder" von have
il« I \ s lli'Sll eil

Wiiich Shall It Be? •
stale I'oiYre or t'rvttU Uoaitted I'uffeet

We started In buaineaa seven
|

months ago without a customer. To-

All Items under tbia head H cent a',""" «"«"; 7''>-y
dayj

,roagtlnK. prlndiiiR and deliverliif; fresh

CLASSIFIED ADVERflSING

word. Mlnlmnm charge 10 centa.

WANTKD^IxparlaMad. oook.
at Hayawood HaapHal.

i^ply
ae-4t

WANTED—Work by young lady. Apply
at 301 Poplar street. B29-tf

W'ANTBD—To buy all kinds of second-
hand clotbea In good condition;

alao taavo nun to oiaaa ham, CWI
J. H. Bradford, 42 Baat rroat atnat,

476 al»-lin

fdrJUnt.
roit RBNT—Two-atory reaidenoe,

alealy luralahed; alx rooma, two
halla. baa—aat, bath, hot aad cold

watar. sia aad elaalrle Ughta. Fourth
atreat aaarMarhdt Pha«ot63. aistf

fumiahed
421 For-

tt24-Ct

FOR KKXT—Two acres Kood pasture
ou east side Fleming plko near city

limita, either by month or year. Ap-

ply to Mra. aaUla Chambera. R. &
No. 3. aS7-St

roasted eoffi ! ^Dii will ni'ver know
|

tho coodiiess of fresh roasted coffee
j

until y«ii try it

Oiii Ti-a; 11 \ \.i 1

'

Maysville Tea and Coffee Co.
Roasten and Importm.

116 Sutton Street. Phone 686.

Kxcppdingly .Smooth and Velvety.
Perai/itent Adhoring Qnalitiei*.

lis Ti xttiiie, liiixtirious- Soft ( iPHiiiy.

lis iVrluMie. - Delicate'—.MIuriiiR— Kxijuinite.

^mmoisofl
.\iHitlier (iuality—By addinR aott water thia powder oan

lie nimle into a liijuid fai'V powder.
.\.sk to see it.

CHENOWETH DRUG CO.,
ffNCORPORATBD)

The Store.
i».4 I' fU0f\K aoo.

XHJUT PHttM': :t:t.-

TOR RB.VT—Three room
lint, with water and gas.

eBt avenue.

PARTICULAR WORK
pos.sible only when every impli-

raent used is perfect.

Perfect tools, trained fingers,

perfect aight by luing glassea a.s

we fit tbcm. Gyea exatalned care
lully, ;,dassea prescribed only if

thcv will benefit yon.

Or. K. kshn of ( liieiiiiiuti, on Mondajs
Ur. 4>eorK« Drtiiie, Ktery Hay.
Optometrists and Uptioiaaa.

O KeefM Huildlns.

I.MPOKTA.\T MECTLNU W i'l'I'Y

I'Oi'xeiL xoKftAT nwut.

.Miss Martha (Ireene Sharp, win
been attending school at l.ynMiUurg,
Va., has been called home by the se-

rious illneaa of her mother, Mra. II. C
Sharp.

Two niatii'i's uf iiiipoi'iaiK'i' will

(cmie liefole the City Council at itc

rcKiilar meeting next Monday niKht

Une will be tiie propoaition or the C
ft U. railroad to allow lha fliling in and
leveling of Lower atreet for the pur
poae of ualng tbe ground aa a part of

tbe alte for the new paaaenger depot

I

Tho other will bo to have tbe speed
•"•"^ limit lit traiim through the city In

creased from six inlleB to fifteen or

twinly miles li i.i llmiiKht ihut both

niutlers }vill be decided favorable to

the railroad company.

Miaa Baaie Williama, formerly ot
'thia city, waa quietly married to Mr,
Ziueian Ramaeur at Preaeh Uek, lad.,

Aprl^ie.

rUR SALE.

The old .Methodist eliunli at Miir-

Itysvllle will ill' iin'i'ii>il tor sail in

hlKhesI and lu st hiiider Sulurda>.
April I'U, ai 1 IX luck p ui , Klin

time. Terms muile known on day of ^

sale. C L. CLU-T. See U V.

0181 MHOeiNU BAIMW.

This ia to let the owners of horaes
know that on account of tbe bigb
prioe of shooa and nails that wa had to

advaaoe the prlea of shoeing to tl.M
tor fow plala shoaa^ tl-M for tour
toed ahoea, aad M eaata for four r^
moves ConimencInK May 1 Respect-
I'lllV.

THk ilUKSiiSilOKItS OF TliK COI'N-
TV AND CITY. ix

lira. Thad llendrlekbnii of Triiiiiy,

ad daughter, Mrs. Ernest Truitt of

Concord. apaM FrUair hera with rela-
tives.

Mr. W. W. Wikoff. loeal agent of tbe
ft O., baa awarded a ooatract to L.

M. Daniels and Howard Hamilton for

the ereetloB of a new dwelllag la this

city which will eost about tS.OOO .

The l.,adles' Missionary Society of

the Central I'leshMi l liili i luuili «lll

luoel Monday atteruooii at 1.10 o clock

MAYSVmE FimCE MAiKEI Mr. Joha Uarahall of lardiaria vis-
' itlag here for a (ew days en route booM

Following are this morning's quota- from Lexington
tloas on country produce, tolepbuned —

• o'oloeb hy the B. L. Mancbeater Mr. M. M, Qary of Uaal Third atreet.

^'Vlodooe Coaiyaair: >» iipending a few daya la Lstlaiaa on
Better lie business.

Kass UVio
I

- -

Hooatera la ' -Vlrs. Puarec liruwuiug is vlsitiug

11. Mra Barr.U aiH.ada.—. I

OUTDOOR SPORTS FOR GOOD HEALTH
BASBIALL.

Spalding's Balls are tha beat. N'atlonal Oaolal, tlMl Uvely Boaadar.
King of Diamond and Junior Professional, 26 centa. ^aldiag'a Qlovaa. Mltta
and Maaka. Alao leave your order here tor a (7altona.

Ia the moat healthful outdoor aport kaowa, aad. ol aearaa. you waat the
beet Kaoket on tbe market. We have Spaldlafa, troai tlM to IS. Raokets
restruag..

lb the favorite pastime for boya, Oet tham a good wheel. Of ooarsa. you can
gut a eboap bika anywhere, ttH we earry tha baat. ^

ALSO A eOXfLKTB UXI OV rHO^im UTS JIWT ». CALL A»
WKT PHires.

H/h nii^iA in«ysvinc't PMMlir Book SMTf. ntlllirkei
UK UullK street, maviwle, Kv. €.€.IMrM.mr.

Closing Oul
our 15c Mackerel this week
special 10c each.

Fine lot of Country

Smoked Bacon for sale.

Little Chick Feed, 10 lb.

for 25c, the krrtd that keeps

them alive.

All kinds uf house clean-

ing specials for this week.

Give us your order.

J. C. UkBUSH & BRO.

mODLUIAll
Airro TRUcit

i.iuirr

We sin'oializi' I

TEANiriB
POI HBATT
H.tiLix;.

II liir^e ii)nlr;ui.s

00.1
OR

Oltiri- :iMil liarii Kasl Krnnl strei'l
|

UiUce Phone SiS. Home Pbeae <Ui. I

JORM W. POBTBB

I

Kl >KRAI, IMKM'TOR

liimie I'lu.ne :!7 Home Phone 96
I

Kant Second street, Ma|a«llle. Kj.

SA Tale of Two Homes2

QUALITY OKOOIBS : Which Home is Yours ?

:

DO YOU BELIEVE THIS?
A good iiutiiy iieople lliiuk lliu world owes tlieui a liv-

iug. It doMn't. Tlio laau who thinks the worid owoa
liiiii a liviii;^ will probulil.v find it in the AllllHholl^ip.

That a not tla' living you urc lookiug lor. It's u living

compoaed of tha good tliinga 'of Hfa—a home of yonr
iiwii -a plaee free iind elear My piiltimf every ilollar you

poKNibly can into tbiN liuiik you will get tbe liviug

you are after. If yoa don't pile up money here what kaa

the future in atom tar yout

Ite lead, bat
Into the asst.—

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF NEW YORK

"OLIEST COMPANY IN AMEMn"

Insurance In force (1,636,538,117.00

AdRittid assets (618.528,254.00

Nit pili« nmm $513,227,121.81

NM prihf Mln list year

$67,978,329.32

The Mutual Life paid for mure i

new insurance in 1915, and
had more insurance in force!

than any other company in{

this country or elsewnere.

Ask mc 10 show you aj

Mutual Life Contract with'^ m» m

—

»• » j Tlinrf €«
the disatMlity clause before # PiH OiMl MIMI. Ol

you buy. It many be worthlsaAAaiiftAAAAAAAfl
thousands of dollars (o you.

Is your only supply of drinking witcr that which
comes warm and distasteful from the faucet? If

sof you will get a world of convenience and enjoy-
ment from the built-in Water Cooler of the

Automatic Retrigerator

So arranged that even the children, who are

naturally the most thirsty people around the house,
can use it

FOUND ONLY AT
\

!: BRISBOISi The Fyrnitofe Man {

SHERMAN ARN HAVE YOUR HORSE AND JACK BILLS PRWTEB
lEAL ESTATE AM INSIUaiKE AT THE LEDGER PRINTERS

Ool
He deea aot tlirow
S|nirK<'on

UNION TRUST & SAVINGS CO.

MaytviUo, l^y.

Hoan: ftlS a «. to ftIS p. ak We pay • par cent, ii ia ow

^^^'M^M*—%>W»"^ " %>ni

"THE MODERN SPHINX"
FMtwiai Vinifred Greeoirood atid Edward Coxen wiih luptrb cast.

A love story of the ages in thtee-icio.

''THE CANDY COOK" and 'BOOKING HIS GOOSE**
Two rip roiriBg comedies that will make you laugh.

Dishes given awiy after artt show lonJgltt. Mondty^Theii Bars In **OlttnMtloo"

i^il—i^H>—""^m^—o«l<l II Ml IIA ii^iA M'A ii^^iaa

The PASTIME
TODAY

J. WARREN KERRIGAN
ie a TbrHHac Two Reel Vtattra Drana

"A LIFE AT STAKE"

"FEARS AND SUNSHINE ' Comedy

"ftlUHB, lit SMOKE aTEH" Swclll TiUlll

TODAY
iUniE2:ll

I Mi tM

Iriaili fiMMtt WUMM iim, wllb *tiir siipptrt M

*'ALOHA-0£ Farweir
In ti Oip MMk: tti(M; ii kW. rt|Nlr-|Ml

KiystMN pnMli HMM IICKICK d MSW MINUES h

"THE VILLAGE SCANDAL"
Jft amm ImM ti Md


